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This Rank u now open for business m theirnew noon, corner Main ami Sixth streets, ami
m prepare. I to transact a general

BANKING BUSINESS.
8ockc, Boad, Gold, Government ad Local

Securities
NOUGHT AM) SOLI).

Deposit Uereirrd mid Interest Allotc-e-d

on 7'ime Certificates.

DEAFTS JDZRJWIISr,
Available In anv part of the United States aud

In all tli Principal Towns and C'ilies
of Furope.

AGE.TTS rIR TUE
CELKRRATKI)

Inman Line and Allan Line
or HTiitnKKN.

IVron wishing to lriij; out their frendi from
Europe chii

PCHCIIAHK TI''KKTS FHOM CS

Throush to rutlniuoulh.
New Tailor Shop !

"W. Hi. THOMAS,
A COLORED TAILOR,

hrvs opened a shop
Oa f)Ht.aritUorte Ir. J no. lllnek'M

Wfflrr.
UK IS A

Professional Workman,
has glTen good satisfaction, so far and

ritoroscs TO STAT!
if tho pHi!n give hitn Ihe requisite encour-

agement.

GOOD FITS,
WARRANTED.

AXIt ALL Oil Ens A TTEN ItEl)
TO PPOM P TE Y. 1 4 Iy

TIIK OLD STAM) OF
WM. STADELMANX,

Netry pp. Sauiuler House, Main St.
At the old stand I still hold forth, and for the

Centennial year I offer goods at '? prices- - 1770.
I me.iu. If you do not believe it.conie ami sec.

A LnieStociTorCIotliiiii:,
MEN'S AND BOYS'

H ATH, CAPH, VI.OV1H.
AKK,Tltl':iH. VA I.IK KM.

etc.. et., etc.. etc.
AH ilntt&jot a limit lUduclwn in PrUri.

Sewing Machines
KV IMPROVEU I.OCK-ST11C-

GROVER & BAKER
SEWIUa MACHIUE,

FOU SALE BY

( !IMIM VI 41. 1.,
Fl'?';i rf.' thr Extra omf Attnrhmrnt. turh n.

Xmllm. Oil, Ttrkcrf. Hiii Urx, Etc.
Tiio-"- - w ho contemplate tn lirj a machine will

do well to rive the llroTer&r l'.akor a t rial.
KHaruntei-d- . and the elieajM-s- t machine

la the market. All orders by mail promptly at-
tended to. Address, t'n is. Vl ai.i"..

anitj I'lattsin iiith. .Neb.

E. PARMELE,
I.E. FEED f-- LIVER Y ST A ISLE.

At the old Hyatt Barn, flately .tone's st a! !o
in 1'latlsnioiiih. Neli. Will keep constant! ,on
liuud a nuin'.ier of

Horses for Sale.
Tho Imyln and of j;ood horses inade

the specialty of the business. A new

PONY PHAETON,
with gcntl? horses, for Ladies to drive is kept
ai the Stable.

FARMERS CALL AXD EA'AMINE
MY STOCK FOR SALE.

Il-y- l. K. rAliMFJ.K.

foi Yoi n

OYSTERS I
nrtter vou call on dot

Ben Hempel.
KEEPS AN EATING HOUSE.

ON LOWER MAIN STREET,
PLATTS MOUTH, - - - - NEB.

Meals at all Hours.
Ales. Wines and (rood Liquors to he used rea

sonatHy. for your benefit if you desire.
40-- yl Ii. HEMPEL, Pri.

HENRY BCECK.
PEALER IN

v7" IlTTif,B7,g
SAFES, CHAIRS,

Lounges, Tables, Bedsteads,
ETC.. FTC, ETl,

Of All Descriptions.

METALLIC BURIAL CASES

wooden" coxisrsOf all siz-s-
, ready made and ld cheap for cush.

With many thanks for pa-s- t p.itronago. I Invite
tnrite all to call and examine my

lar;e stock op
pwf. FI KMTVHF AMM tlCrTV.

JNO. A. MACMURPHY, Editor.

VOLUME XII.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. OFK, ,A'- - ,,IRK:TltY--

A IM I W 1 1 11 IT1 V A ten-doll- ar mil ol 1770t. uuuiuuii A sent free
drens Hurst & Co., 77 Nassau .St.,

tor slain AJ- -
N. Y. 4t.

IPFNTC If you want the best selling
MUCH I O article in the world and a ol-l- d

K'd patent lever watch, free of cost, wrlie it
once to .1. I'.KII'K Co.. 16' Broadway N. Y. 4t
PJIINO READING PSYCHOMANCV FASOINA".
Illtioa Soul Charming, Mesmerism and Marriage
(iuide. sliowini; how "either sex may fascinate
and Kaiu the love and atteetion of any person
thev clioose instantlv, 4oo paires, bv mail Bo cts.
Hunt & Co.. S. 7lh St.. l'hiht. Pa. 4w

CARDS". fine white wlthTianle
VISITING sent free for 'J.i cts. UK) for

To introilnei' iny cards, will
includinu snow flake, damask,

J. for l'c. Samples fir stamp, aoknts wa.nt-4- t
ERNEST HART. Rochester N. Y.

rUrnnnV'Q NrrmonNRml iiravrrJL O iiieetinetalkattlieX.
Y. Hiodronie from the Trilniiw verbatim re-
ports, in tke new iMiok laU Tidinjc". Beware
of imitations, noo p.mes ll.oi ordered.AKIAt'K M ASTi:i). E. P.. TREAT. Pnb-li-hc- r.

-- "- ' v v o
AGENTS FOR THE GREAT

Centennial history
It sells lasier man any oilier Ik. One aentsold 01 copien in one day. Send for our extraterms to agents. Address National Publishing

Co., Chicago. 111., St. Louis. Mo, orColunrliiis, o.

n ail hiijOj) v prireA tor ( Mir ?,,vfuo,i 'iuu huuAFamuV,. MA6HIFTIIQ GUSSESforiDveHti
tioos In Botany, Mineryy,IJiwUcuUtire.AffrieUivre,
dtcI.ENSKhi,SPY lilASSESTKUM-MPI- i
ttc. &4 Pa or. Pricb List, fully iUutlrated ktU frte.
Mt.ALLISTn. Jt9.0pMan,4Hxa&Lv St, &.Y.

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
AND ALL THROAT DISEASES,

USE
W ELLs' CARBU LIC TABLETS,

f.ct i'p only in ii i.i k boxes,
a tried and sure remedy

For sale by Drtnrcist generally, andC. N.CUIT-TE- N

T N, TSivth Avenue. New York. 4t
Men are earning $th to S1J0 per week ! ! celling

Our Country
AND ITS RESOURCES

Complete In the thrilling hitrry of ino uvent-f- al

years alo of the jrroat "K oihltlon."
crand in deisei lpt ion of our nullity resources
in atrieult ure.eoinmeri'e. minerals manufactures
natural wonders, cm iosiiien. He, all richly illus-
trated. A -- Centurv-' Slap and "Klrd'-I'.y- e

Vim" frrr. Sells niarvrllonsly fast.
t.00" more asients warned ouicklv for this and
our st a nil ard -- 1. 1 K K O F L 1 V i 4 i I i X K
Wt.fKa) already Mild, also new Bible, LMKii illust.
Has no mtl. For extra terms write to
ill i.iiAUi) Blto.s , Pub. Chicago 111., or On. O.

4t

Ireat Mercantile 'lli-ye- . Keokuk, Iowa, on
the Mississippi. ProT. Win. H. Miller, (ieneral
Manager. Nineteenth year. About sixty dol-
lars pay all expenses, for Membership, 'Board
and Stationery. Bixikkeepers. Penmen. lVKr-ters- .t

penilors.Architects. Surveyors and Teach-
ers thoroughly fitted. English branches free.
Free? Lectures hy Eminent Orators. Tree Fes-
tivals w it Ii Brass Band in College Hall. Free
furnished ronins for self boarding. Teleraph-int-'fie- e.

.short hand writing tree. iiiml board-inp- :

c'.a'.'.s. and family board. Kailroad fare
1 iiiMicnse business in Keokuk. No va-

cation. Aildress BayliesCoilee. Keokuk. Iowa.
State where you saw Ibis ad vei tisement. I lyl

ci 1. 1. m r
DICK STREIGHT'S

Feed and Sale Stables.
Corner 61 Ii and PeaiiSts.

HOIS.sk KOAKHKII 11 V TUt
i)!Y, lTClK, OK MOMII.

HORSES BOUGHT.
SOLD OU'TItADED.

For a Fair Commission.

TEAMS AT ALL HOURS.
I'aiiic;i!ar attention paid to

Driving and Training
TItOTTJC; STOCK.

Also A hearse furnished when called for.

ST HEIGHT cK 31 1L LEI?,
Harness lYIanufauturers,
"SADDLES

BRIDLES,
COLLARS.

and a'.l kinds of harness stock, constantly on
hand.

Fruit Confeclionery,
AND

Grocery Store
NUTS,

HUG a US,

CANDIES,
TEAS

TOBACCOES,

COFFEES,

Rciiirml-- r the place. opiMi itc E. G. IHivev's
on Lower Main Street.
21-l- y STREIVHT rf-- MILLER.

J. V. Wecklach,
GENERAL DEALER

Groceries,
DRY GOODS,

Boots and Shoes,

QUEERSWARE !

AND ALL KINDS OF

4

NKEDK.D BY THE

O- R-

i.

ft

v

Aft.

IN

Householder.
Corner 3d and Main otw..

PL.VTTSMOl-- 1 H N EI! R ASK A.

Gi:h;n.t"s old s;1r!d.

11,

CON ; RESSK )N a L.
SKNATons p. W. Hitchcock. Omaha ; A. S.

Paddock. Beatrice.
RF.rnK.sKN r ati v K L. t'rcniii.se. Ft. Calhoun.

STATE.
i :ovkmnr Sihts Garber. Lincoln.
HfCKKTAKV-Kru- no T.schiick. Lincoln.
'1 iiKAM iiKK-- .1. ;. McBnde, Lincoln.
Ai'li rn-- J. B. Weston. Lincoln.
Attoknkv GKNliKAL (i. II. Kobcrts, Lin-

coln.
Suit. Prune J. M. McKen-zi- t,

lam-iMii- .

Sf.natkii, fn Distkict Sam. M. Chapman.
I 1'lattswioutli.

1S7G.

Ihtkcctix
LECISLATIYE.

Bki'rfskntatives. 2.ith I inTKifT .Ino. W.
Barnes, Plattsmouth ; Juo. Bouse, Greenwood.

.1 IDICIAL.
Sri-REV- J!;t:F.s ;eo. It. Lake. Omahs ;

Kunii l OarHt, BroWnville ; Samuel Maxwell,
Fremont.

COUNTY.
C'ukrk C. P. Moore. Plattsmouth.
TuKASiKitit .1. C. Cuaimins. PlatUsmoutb.
Smf.rikk M. B. Cutler,
Co.M MIrisKO kks E. O. 1 )ovf v. Plat t smout h ;

W. Ii. Arnold, Greenwood; ti. S. Kainsey,
ljni.vil!e.

CoKoitK-- n. F. Heed. Rock Bluffs.
CITY.

M.won-- It. K. Livingston.
Tkkasi:r nit Win. Winterstein.
Clerk W. F. Bennett.
I'diixaLMKN, 1st Ward J. Fcpperbortc, V.

Neville.
Coi'm iljikx, 2d Wauii-- 1'. L. Yise, J. V.

Weckbach.
niLNli.MKX, 3d Ward Win. L. Wells, R.

Donnelly.
Curx ii.mkn, 4th Ward F. 11. Guthnian, J.

Hcfiner.

B. & M. R. R. Time Table.
Correvttxl Sunday, Janv-a-r- 80th, 1S76.

OK OMAHA FKOM PLATTSMOCTH.
Ieaves 5 AS a. in. Arrives S :."y) a. 1:1.

2 :30 p. III. 3 :4 1. III.

FKOM CM AllA FOR ri.ATTSMOl'TH.
Leavit 9 & a. m. Arrives 10 :24 a. in.

4 AK) p. m. " 5 :0ft p. m.
6Mp. lu. 7 :45 p. lu.

FOR THE WEST.
Le:rvrs Plattsmouth 1 :40 a. in. Arrives Lin-col- u,

12 15 p. m. ; Arrives Kcaniey, 8 :uo p. in.
St. Loi'lM Kxi'UFSH Leaves Platt.smouth.

4 :J6 p. in. AiTives, Lincoln. G :40 p. 111.

Freight leaves 7 :I0 a. m. Ar. Lincoln 12 :25 p.m.
" 11 :to p. in. " " 3:V)a.ui.

FKOM T1IK WEST.
Leaves Keartiev. i :10 a. in. Leaves Lincoln,

12 :1 p. m. Arrives Flat tsmont h, 3 :1j p. m.
5t. LoeiS KxpkKss Leaves Lincoln, 7 :0 a.

m. Arrives Plattsniontii. P :.'4 a. m.
Freight leaves Lincoln 11:15 a. in. Arrives

Plattsmouth. 4 :1 1 l. m.
Lincoln 7 :10 p. in. Arrives Platts-

mouth, 11 :1' p. !ii.

GOlNtl EAST.
Evpress. 6 :: a. in.
Pawsener, urjin each day) 3 :50 p. m.

A RKIVAL '.N! DEPARTURE OK PLATTS- -
MOUTH MAILS.

eastfi:n, xokthkux & mutuf.ks
Anire at - :.'.f a. in. Depart at - r-- ::m a. in.

" - 3 :IK) p. in.

iM Alt A VIA li. & M.
Arrive at lu ::o a. in. Depart at - 2:15 p.m.

WKSTERX VIA IS. A" M.

Arrive at - 3 :1.r p. m. Depart at - 9 :s) ft. m.
W EHI'INU WATER.

Arrive at VI :W in. Depart at - 5 :00 p. ni.
KO li m.l KFS Sc U.MOK III.ts.

Arrive at 12 :00 m. I Depart at - 1 :00 p. in.
J. W. MARSHALL, P. M.

professional, cards
K. It. WI.VDII.YM.

ATTORNEY and Counselor at Law. Real
estali nought sold. Taxes paid : and spe-
cial attention uivcti l collections. Oltice over
Dr. Chapman's Drug Store, I'lattsmouih. ,T7yl

NAM. .TI. CII AIM1AX.
ATTORNEY AT LA W and Solicitor In Chan-

cery. Ofi'n-- in Fitzgerald's Block, P'.attsinouih,
Nebraska.

YYill'.F.MCK A KKXXKTT.
REAL ESTATE and Tax Paying Acents, No-fan- es

Public, Fire and Life Insurance Agents,
1'latt smooth. Nebraska.

it. ir. MriGSTo.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, tenders bis pro-

fessional services to the citizens of Cass county.
Residence southeast corner Sixth and Oi-.- st.s. ;
oillee on Main street, two doors west of Sith.Plattsiuouth. Nebraska.

ii:o. s. siiitii.
ATTORNEY AT LAW and Real Estate Bro-

ker. Special attention given to Collections
and all matters affecting the title to real estate.
Office on .'d tloor, over Post Office, I'latlsniouth,
Nebraska. 4'l.

. A. ( OltXIHfl,
ATTOENEY and Counselor at Iiw, and Notary
Public, (;reenviMd, Neb.

Collections and paying of taxes carefully at-

tended to.

JOH W II A I VI H
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, aim collector of

drbts. collections made from one dollar to one
1 housaud dollars. Mortgages. Deeds, and oth-
er instruments drawn, and all county business
usually transacted before a Justiecoi the Peace.
Best of reference given If required.

office on Main street. West of Court House.
40-- yl JOHN W. HAINES.

IIt. J. M. WATKItJIAX,
Physio Medical Practitioner.

IsrttixtHHr, Com Co., A"o.
'"Always at the ofrlce on Saturdays. 4iyl

SAUNDERS HOUSE!
PLATTSMOUTH, - - - NEB.

H. J. Stiieight, Prop.
J TERMS ,2.on per day. Onlv First-Clas- s

Hotel in town. ooi Sample Room always
ready for Traveling Men. 11J

HOTEL,
Largest ami flucst ISoirl bc-live- cn

lii.;uro aatl San

GEO. THRALL, - - Prr.p.
omaiia. ni:i?.

PLATTSMOUTH MILLS.
PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

C.HEISEL, - Proprietor.
Flour, Corn Meal, & Feed
AHVays on hand and for sale at lowest
prices. The highest prices paid for Wheat andCfrn. Particular attention ii custom work.

IJSFm. Seville,
rKOPRIKTOR UK

PALAC BILLIARD HALL.
(Main St., under First Nat. Bank.)

rLATTSJIOlTlI, ... XEB
MV BAR IS UPPLtEI) WITH THE

BEST WINES, LIQUORS,

BEER. ETC., ETC.
4"vl

1

"PEUSEVEIIAXCE COXOUEKS.

KLrURLICAN TICKET.

For President,
KUTIIEIlFOltl) IJ. HAYES,

of Ohio.

For Vice President,
WILLIAM A. WHEELER,

of Xew York.

NATIONAL HK.ITHLICAN

Adopted at Cincinnati, Juue 15th, 1S7(.

When in the economy of Providence, his
land was to be purged of human slavery, aud
whciilhestreiigt.il of the government oi the
people, by the people, for the people, was to be
demonstrated, tiie Republican party came into
power. Its deeds have passed into History, and
we look back to them with pride. Incited by
their luemoi les and high amis for the good oi
our country and mankind, and looking to the
future with unfaltering courage, hope and pur-jms- c,

we, the representatives of ihe the party,
in national convention assembled, make the
following declaration of principles :

1. The United States of America is a nation,
not a league. By the combined woikiugsof the
National and State Governments, under their
respective constitutions, the rights of every cit-ze- n

are secured at home and protected abroad,
and the common welfare promoted.

2. The Republican pai tv has preserved those
governments to the hundredth anniversary of
the natiou'j birth, snd lliey are now the em-
bodiments of the great truths spoken at its cra-
dle : That all men were created eo.ua! : that
they were endowed by their Creator Willi cer-
tain inal'cnable rights, amoi.g which are lite,
liberty and the pursuit of happiness : that for
the attainment ut these ends governments have
been instituted anitjiig men, deriving their Just
powers from the consent ol the governed. In-ti- l

those truths are cheerfully obeyed or, if
needed to be, vigorously enforced, the work
of the Republican pally is uniiiiished.

3. The permanent pacification of the South-
ern section of the Union, and the complete pro-
tection of its citizens in the enjoyment of all
their rights, are duties to which life Republican
party stands sacredly pledged. The power to
provide lor the enforcement of principles em-
bodied in the lcccnt constitutional amendments
is vested liy those amendments in the Congress
of the United Mates aud we deelare it to be the
solemn obligation of the legislative and execu-
tive departments of the Government to put into
liuinetuale and vigorous exercise all their con-
stitutional ovvers for remov mg any just causes
of discontent on the pari of any cI.l--s. and se-
curing to every American cittcu complete lib-
erty and exact equality in the exercise oi all
civil, political and puniic riuhts. To this end
we imperatively demand a I ongress and a chief
Execulin'e whose courage and hdclilv to these
duties shall not falter until these results are
plact d beyond dispute or recall.

4. In tlie Mist act of Congress signed by Pres-
ident Grant, the National ;ov ern'ment assum
ed to remove any doubts of its duty to dis-
charge all just obligations to public creditors,
and solemnly pledged ilstaith to make provis-
ion, at the earliest practicable period lor the
redemption of United States notes in coin.
Commercial prosperity, public morals and na-
tional credit demand in.a tins promise tie ya

continuous aud steady progress to
specie payments.

5. t ndt-- r the constitution, the l resident and
heads of departments arc m make uoiuinalions
for otlice". the Senate is to advise and to consent
lo appointments, aim the House oi iiepresen;a-tive- s

is to accuse and prosecute faithless olli- -
cers. l lie best interests ol tlie public service
demand that these distinctions be respected ;

that .Senators anil Representative who mav be
judges aud accusers should not dictate appoint
ments to oltice. Ihe invariable rule ltr Bp-poi- nt

incuts should have relcrein-- to the hon
esty, fidelity and capacity ol the appointee, giv
ing to the party in power those places where
harmony and vigor of aduiiiiistration requires
its iiwticv to be renresented. but nerinittiug ail
others lo be filled by persons selected witn sole
reierence to l lie efficiency ol the puniic service
and the right of all citizens toshaic in the honor
of rendering faithful service to their country.

6. We rejoice in the quickened conscience ol
the people concerning political atl.tirs. and v. ill
hold ail public oilicers to a rigid responsibility,
aud engage that the prosecution and punish-
ment ol all who betray olhcial trust Minil be
.speedy, thorough and unsparing.
,. The public school system of t nc several States

is the bulwark of the American Rcpublic.and
with a view to its security and pcrtnaiiuncv. we
recommend an amendment to tiie constitution
of tin- - United States foi bidding the application
of any public fund or prooperty tor the benefit
of any school or institutions under sectarian
control.

x. The revenue necessary for current expen-
ditures ami the obligations of the public dent
must he largely derived from duties on impor-
tations which, so fas as possible, should he

to promote the interests of American la-
bor and advance the prosperity of the whole
country.

0. Vie reaffirm our opposition to further
grants of the public land to corporations and
monopolies, and doinand that tiie national do-
main be devoted to free homes lor the people.

in. It is ihe imperative duty of the Govern-
ment so to modify existing treaties wilh Europ-
ean governments that the same protection shall
be alTorded to the adopted amcrican eili.eii
that is giveivto the native born, and that all
necessary law s should be passed to protect

the absence of power in the States
lor that purjMise.

11. it is the immediate duty of Congress to
fully investigate the effect of immigration and
imMirtatioii of Mongolians iijk.ii tlie moral and
material interests of the country.

12. The Republican party recognizes with ap-
proval the substantial advance recently made
toward the establishment of equal rights for
women by the many important amendments ef-
fected by the Republican legislation hi the laws
which concern the personal and propel ty rela-
tions of wives, niotners and widows, aud'by the
appointment aud election of women to the su-
perintendence of education, charities and other
public trusts. The honest demands of this
class of citizens for additional l ights and privi-
leges and immunities should be treated with re-
spectful considcral ion.

1.'J. The Constitution confers upon Congress
sovereign power over the Territorrjes I the
United States for their government, and i tlie
exercise of this power it Is the right and duty
of Congress to prohibit and exterpate in the
Territories that relic or barbai isin, polygamy,
anil w e demand such legislation as shall pro-
cure this end and the supremacy of American
institutions in all the Territories'.

14. The pledges vv hicli the n.-i- t .ri has given
to our soldiers and sailors must ! fulfilled.
The grateful people will always h .1 1 those who
periled the. r lives for llieir couniiy's piesei va-tio- n

in the kindest remembrance.
l.". We sincerely depreciate all sectional feel-

ings and tendencies. We theretoie note vvitu
deep solicitude that the Democratic pari v.
counts as its chief hoe of success upon tlie
clectorial vote of the united South, securedthrough the efforts of those who were recently
arrayed against the nation, and invoke the
earnest attention of the country to the grave
trill 11 that a success thus acheived would re-- I
open sectional strife and imperil national honor i

and human rights.
lri. We charge the Democratic partv as being

the same ill character and spirit as" when it.sympathized with treason; with making its:making its control of the House of Represent;)- -
fives the triumph and the opportunity of the1
nation's recent foes : with reasserting and ap-
plauding in the national capital tlie sentiments
of unrcpciit'd rebellion ; sending Union soldiers
to the rear and promoting Coulederaie soldiers
to the front ; with tieilberately proposing to re-
pudiate the plighted fuilli of the Government ;
with being equally false au l imhecile upon theovershadowing ends of justice bv its partisanmanagement and obstruction of 'investigations
with proving itself through the period of its as-
cendancy in the lower house of Congress, utter-ly incompetent to administer the govermeiit.
We warn the county against trusting a party
thus alike unworthy, recreant and incapable.

17. The National Administration meritscommendation for its honorable w(!lk in the:management of domestic and foreign atlairs, '

and ITes'ideut Grant deserves the continued
and heartv gratitude of the American people
for his patriotism and his immense services in
w ar peace

ii. iA m, ja i j i

PLATTSMOUTH, XE1JUASKA, TIIUKSDAY, SEPTEMBER

GRAND CENTRAL'

pQ

NF.I5Ii.VSKA JOlUNVLIStt.

Kosewater's Attempts to LabM the Press
The Missing Link Pound- - The Sen

atonal Issue and Other Tonics Dis
cussed.

"A PUNY INSULT."
The Omaha liee offered a puny insult

to me uecent aim respeetauie newspa
pers ot the Mato by labei'insr them
"Hitchcock" and anti-Hitchco- ck

The Junrnal hears cheerful testimony
that with tlie exception of about a half
dozen, mcl utu ris: the Ihe, tlie Republi
can press of .Nebraska cannot be tick
eted in this way. No .State in th un
ion lias a press less subject to a charge
of being "personal organs than Ne
bra.sk a, and the effort of tlie liee to
force the newspapers of tlie State into
the senatorial contest at this time, is
the effort of the fox that lost his tail
in a trap, to induce the other foxes to
bob their caudal appendages also.
Lincoln Journal.

"THE MISSING LINK."
Rosewater confesses that lie is the

"missing link" that Darwin tells about
vv e merely stateu mat he was a mouse
or a monkev, and he didn't hesitate to
pronounce himself the latter. Beatrice
Aipress.

A RAD RECORD.
The Journal wrings out some pretty

severe charges against Rosewater, ac-
cusing that gentleman of receiving
money, while a member of the State
central committee, from the candidates,
and appropriating it. The Journal has
exhibited a great deal of caution in its
remarks in the past, and lias gained a
reputation for prudence and truthful-
ness, which gives telling effect to its
accusations. Red Cloud Chief.

A CONUNDRUM.
Conundrums are the order of the day.

and we propound this simple one to tlie
Omaha Bee: If the anti-Hitchco- is-
sue does not mean Crounse, what does
it mean? And this one: Who is the
Bee pledged to? Andthisoie: What
is the difference between tweedledum
and tweedledoe? Beatrice Expre.su.

TALKING RAILROAD.
Omaha is talking railroad again, and

we do hope that Hitchcock will keep
away from the project, so that our
highly esteemed friend Rosewater can
rest easy. Iltatt ice Ex.

THE ISSUE.
The issue now between the State pa-

pers is the senatorial question. One
side says this is uot the time to bring
it uj). and the other side says it is just
the time. In the meantime every one
will do just as-- he pleases. Kvamr-- j

Press.
HEEDS A RAILROAD.

examining the corn crop--Alter in
different parts of the county we are
fully satisfied thatjill the damage by tlie
hoppers will not exceed twenty-fiv- e

per cent, of an average crop, and that
we will yet see corn of th's years
growth sell for fifteen or twenty cents
per bushel. Butler Co. Press.

FOR CONGRESS.
The Dawson Count v Pioneer,

Creek, after quoting a number
vorable notices from the State

Pi u m
of fa--
Press

concerning Major Chase for congress,
says: "Our slight acquaintance with
Colonel Chase and the business trans-
actions we have had with him give us
the assurance that he is an honorable
man. and one that is fitted and well
worthy the support of the people of
Nebraska for any position of honor
and trust in their power to bestow."

Wo are forced to believe that the
Omaha Herald's expose of the patriotic
Perky, of Saunders, in his railroad es

has more of truth than poetry
in it. It charges in short that Perky
offered to sell his "influence" to get
some bonds voted for the construction
of a narrow guage road as a branch uf
the l P. R. R. through Saunders and
Hutler Cos. for $10,000, and said it need
not cost the L P. men anything to pay
his leu they could add it to tho
amount of the bonds they should ask
thece-unt- for building the road. The
company thereupon turned its back
upon Perky and he went home and
told his constituents that the U. I.
had offered him $10,000, but like a pa-
triot he refused to sell. If Perky told
his constituents that, there is hardly
any doubt of the truth of the accusa-
tions. Patriots like Perky never re-
fuse an offer of that kind. The Oma-
ha lite, which is a partner of Perky in
the railroad business, is almost as in-
dignant over the matter as Perky him-
self. The people of Saunders, if they
are wise, will hereafter conduct their
negotiations for railroads without the
agency of patriots of tlie Perky school.
The Herald rather ungenerously adds
that Perky is the individual who, as a
legislative reformer, made so much
noise in the State Senate during the
last legislative session. He is the iden-
tical Perky that "tarn Chapman cruci-
fied for stealing a papvr from thw desk
of an investigating committee. The
liee is expected to tome immediately
to the rescue of Perky. State Journal.
To thr Elitor of 3fic Inter Ofot.

Is there any proMf of Hendricks ever being a
Greenback man.' Did he ever make a speech in
advocacy of wui h? My Democratic fiiends de-
nounce the report as false, and declare that no
evidi-ac- e can be brought to .substantiate sueh.re-por- t.

Please enlighten an Olii Sihsckikku.
RRPLY.

The nearest and best friends of Hen-
dricks have been trying for years to as-

certain what his views were on the cur-
rency. In his speeches heretofore he
has thrown sop to both "hards," and
"softs." leaning a little to the latter be-

cause they were in the majority in his
State. He never pronounced a positive
opinion on anything in his life. Like
tli old apple woman, who, when asked
whether her fruit was sweet or sour,
replied that it was a kind of a low tart,
inclined to be sweet." Hendricks is
sweeter sour as the occasion demands.
His own wife to this day cannot tell
whether be prefers butter or sugar on
his watermelon.

The great powers of Europe are busy-
ing themselves just now in the poultry
business. They have gone to Turkev-raisin- g.

Poft nd Mail.
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TWAIN ON THE SITUATION.

Elmira CorrcpaiuUnct nf the X. T. llerahi.
After a rather dusty ride of five miles

up hill from Elmira the Herald repre-
sentative met Samuel L. Clemens (Mark
Twain), temporarily residing at Quar-
ry Hill farm, the property of one of the
Langdon family, into which Markhai- -
pilv married. He took me to las stu
dio, an octagonal structure, still further
up hill, and commanding a romantic
view of Elmira for miles surrounding.

Mark was attired in a summer dress
of snowy white, not dissimilar to that
worn by Abraham Lincoln when the
same correspondent interviewed the
great lamented at his house in Spring-
held, 111., in the memorable campaign
of 1SG0, when Lincoln was first elected
President of the United States

Herald correspondent Well, Mark,
now that we are in your cosy and bree
zy studio, suppose 1 interview you in
regard to your opinions respecting the
present political situation?

Mark Twain Politics are rather out
of my line, yet not outside of my inter
est. I am uot much of a party man,
but I have my opinions. I should nev
er have pushed them before, the public.
but if you want to catechise me L will
answer, but 1 want eiusy questions
questions which a plain answer will
meet.

You shall have them. First, which
platform do you prefer?"

"That is easily answered. Platforms
are ot sucn a secondary importance
that 1 have not thought it necessary to
build up a preference. Jn most essen
tials the creeds of both parties are good
enough for me. Rut there is something
back of the written creeds which is im
portant. For instance, nidation and
repudiation may be glossed over in a
creed, but there are a good many erring
people who want these things and would
vote for them.

What do you think is more import
ant than platforms?"

I think the men are. There used to
be a party cry, 'measures not men.
That was in an honester day. We need
to reverse that now. hen you get
lelow the political scum or above it,
perhaps one ought to say, you will
hnd that the solid men in both parties
are equally good and equally well mean-
ing. Roth will furnish platforms which
the country can survive and progress
under. Rut of what use are these ex
cellent platforms if the men elected up-
on them shamelessly ignore them and
make them a dead letter? A sound
md good democratic platform was
powerless to save New York from the
ravages of the Tweed gang; an excel
lent republican platform has no more
been able to save the country from the
ravages of the present administration's
highwaymen than the pasting of the
four gospels on a bad man's back would
be to save him from the tropical end of
eternity. Platforms are not the essen
tial things now men are."

Then how do you judge of your
men t

"Ctnlv by common reports and their
letters of acceptance."

Which candidate do you prefer up
on these grounds

Hayes. He talks
the important issues.
take what lie means
service, second term

right out upon
You cannot mis-concerni- ng

civil
and the honest

ayment of the national debt. If you
an understand what Mr. T llden means

it is onlv because you have got more
brains than I have, but you don't look
like it. Mr. 1 llden is a very able man ;

therefore I hold that be could have
made himself understood. Why didn't
he? Because one-ha- lf of his party be-
lieve in one thing and the other half in
another. I suppose, and it was neces-
sary to be a little vague. But Mr. Hen-dric- k

is not vague. He is in no hurry
to have the national debt paid."

"Is there a democrat whom you
would have preferred to Hayes?"

"Yes; Charles Francis Adams a
true man, a proved statemen. I would
vote for him in a minute. I wouldn't
need to know what his platform was;
the fact that he stood upon it would
be sufficient proof to me that it was a
righteous one. I want to see an honest
government established one more. I
mean to vote for Hayes because I be-
lieve, from his own manner of talking
and from all I can hear of bis charac-
ter and history, that he will appoint
none but honest and capable men to
office. I don't, care two cents what
party they belong to. I never tried to
get an office for but one man, and I
forgot- - to ask him what his politics
were, but he was a clean man and
mighty capable. Mr. Tilden is an old
politician, dyed in the wool. History
has tried hard to teach us that we
can't have good government under politic-

-inns. Now, to go and stick one at
the very head of the government
couldn't be wise. You know that."

"People speak well of both candi-
dates, don't they?"

"I will tell you how it looks to roe.
I read a lot of newspapers of both
creeds every day. The republicans tell
me a great many things which Hayes
has done; tho demoeartie papers ex-
plain why Tilden didn't do a great
many things. They keep oa apologiz-
ing and apologizing all the time. I
think that the woman or the candi-
date that has to be apologized for is a
suspicious person. So do you. Now,
let me urge you as an old friend to vote
for Hayes a man you don.t have to
apologize for."

"Well, what do you think "
No, excuse me. You can't get any

political elaborations out of me. I
simply want to see the right man at
the helm. I don't care what his party
creed is. I want a man who isn't
near-sighte- d. I want a man who will
not go on seeing angels from heaven in
such buzzards as Delano, Belknap,
Babcock. and the rest of that lot, long
after 40,000,000 ordinary people have
detected and come to loathe them. I
want to see a man in the chief chair
who can not only tell a buzzard when
he sees it, but will promptly wring its
ntck. I feel satisfied that Mr Hayes
is such a man; I am not satisfied that
Mr. Tilden is. There, now, let us take
asmoke. My opinions are important
only to me. If they were important to
others we would spread them all over
the Herald. Here is your pipe. Now
we will talk'of things" less harrowing."
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To Nebraskans there is a redeeming
feature in the Congress which adjourn-
ed on the 15th last. We hare reason,
to feel proud of the effort'madeby Sen-
ators Hitchcock and Paddock in be-

half of the state they represent. Net
one of the senators who began actual
work at the beginning of last winter,
has gained for himself a tetter reputa-tha- n

has Mr. Paddock. He went inU
the nation's highest legislative body
pledged to no faction's interests, and ho
has steered clear of old political hacks
who are so generous with their advice
and opinions. His election was clean-
handed and honorable ; his official ca-

reer has been brilliant and satisfactory
to the whole State. Nebraska has been
honored with national attention.aod we
shall be benefited by it. VV e cannot
call attention to all the legislation en
acted that affects us specially. Let ua
simply mention the bill providing ror
the removal of the Otoes, and the sale
of their reservation; tfie sale of the
Kearney reservation and improvements
along our eastern boundary.

A state's reputation auroau lies
largely in the hands of its representa
tives. That Mr. Paddocn nas iuiiy ap-

preciated this fact is clearly evidenced
by his labors in our behair He lias
worked faithfully, in season ana out. uj
meet every one of Nebraska's demand
upon him. Saltne CountyUJf):d.

Gen. Boynton has discovered evi
dence at Washington which is calcula
ted to quiet the fears of persons who
believe that a democratic congress
would attempt the payment of the re
bel debt. For several years congress
has made an annual appropriation of
S'3,000 to pay for the examination and
arrangment of the captured rebel arch
ives. Gen. Boynton claims mat tne
democratic house, in cutting off this ap
propriation, did it for a specific purpose,
and not for economy, as pretended. Ho
says that the discoveries already made
in "the archives have saved the govern-
ment millions of dollars by disclosing
proof of the disloyalty of claimants.
Adjutant lien. Townsena reported oho
claim of 8700,000 defeated by the records
and another of $35001)0, and the south-
ern claims commission reporter! one of
over jl 100,000. There are bow pending
before the latter commission uluuu
claims, aud the suits, chiefly cotton
cases, now before the court of claims.
represent over $10,000,000. Proof or
disloyalty constitutes a complete bar ta

claim, and the democrats nave cut on
the chief means of obtaining this proof.
Thej have saved the governuieut ip6,- -

000, and have put it in danger or being
robbed of millions. Omaha Republican.

George B McClellan. after approach
ing the situation by parallels, has de-

cided to support Tilden with the force
he has at his command, vigorously pro-
testing, meanwhile, that he camiot
move securely nor attain any lasting,
victory unless 1 enforcements are
promptly forwarded. Chicago Trib-un- t.

FLINT CASTOIlllE INS.
We do not vouch for the truthful-

ness of the following item, but would
like for some our friends to try the ex-

periment, for if it works well in Color-
ado it may do the same thing in Neb-
raska. We copy from the Pueplo Chief-
tain :

"The most effectual way we know of
to get the upper hand of the grasshop-
pers is for every farmer in Colorado to
plant a good sized patch of castor beans.
In a few minutes after attacking this
vegetable the grasshopper will be seen
retireing behind tne lence, ana mey
will never come back for another dse.
Will some of our granger friends please
try the experiment and report how tho
thing works?"

Horse Palling at the IlalterItemeoj
Any kind of a rope or halter will an-

swer the purpose, having sufficient
length to pass around a post and back
passing between the fore legs, tinder
the girth, to the hind leg. Fasten just
below the knee joint. Have some-
thing on the opposite side of the post
to prevent the halter from dropping to
the ground, allowing thejialter to slide
around the post, when the horse com-
mences to pull.

The first effort at pulling will bring
forward the hind leg, and leave tho
horse in a sitting posture, unless he
should spring forward, which he is al-

most certain to do. After the first pull
not being fully convinced but what he
ought to break loose, he may be induced
ed to try the second time, but the pull
will be "light. After the second trial,
there is no rattle-tra- p yet invented that
could frighten a horse bad enough to
make another effort. A few trials will
effectually break any horse.;. It is sim-
ple, cheap and perfectly safe. Western
Rural.

Ponltry Cholera.
Reader, Montmorcy, Ind., writes tho

same journal : "If you want chickens
to get well of the cholera in two days
use my remedy : Take good clear wa-
ter and put in a bucket of any kind;
then get white-oa-k bark fthat from an
old tree is the best), put it in the water
and let it steep until the M ater is of a
copper color, and then pour it in your
drinking-vessel- s or fountain, and do
not let the fowl drink any other water.
Give them their usual feed, and a euro
will be effected in a short time. I have
tried this for five years, and it has nev-
er failed.

Thereceat census shows that Nebras-- ,

ka has more than doubled her popula-
tion since lTO.


